
Registration Information 

Registration: 
Registration Fee Discounts: 
Early bird registration is $125 if paid on or before August 1, 2022. 

Registrations after August 1, 2022 are $150.  

 

Registration Fees Include: 
• Reception and appetizers Tuesday night. 

• Breakfast on Wednesday and Thursday,  as well as  lunch 

on Wednesday. 

• Training for board positions. 

• Networking with other professionals and industry leaders. 

 

Event Highlights: 
Washington Update 

Janet Trautwein, CEO of NAHU will join us to provide updates on 

Federal legislative activity and likely outcomes.  

 

Board Training 

Gather with veteran board members to learn job-specific 

requirements and skills while developing go-to relationships you can 

access during your tenure.  

 
An Evening at the Idaho Shakespeare Festival 

Join us for an evening of fun on Wednesday, August 24th!  

 

We have secured a block of assigned seats which are available on a 

first-come, first-served basis. General admission lawn seating may be 

available when our tickets have sold out, but given the popularity of 

the Idaho Shakespeare Festival, you’ll want to get your ticket early to 

be guaranteed a seat!  

 

Transportation will be arranged via shuttle service and/or car 

pooling. Dinner will be provided at the theater prior to the show.  

 

Tickets for this event are $60 and are NOT included in the price of 

your registration.  

 

Contact Robert Tierney at 208-890-

0172 or robert.tierney@onedigital.com 

for information about this event.  

Tentative Agenda 
 

Tuesday, August 23 
 
 3:30 – 5pm: Region 7 Board Meeting 
(All Region 7 State Presidents and 
Board Chairs) 
6 – 8 pm: Welcome Reception 
 

Wednesday, August 24     
 
7am – 8am: Breakfast with Sponsors   
8am – 4:30 pm: Board position specific 
training; Janet Trautwein 
5pm – 9pm: Evening at Idaho 
Shakespeare Festival, Sponsored by 
Pacific Source 
 

Thursday, August 25 
 
7am – 8am: Breakfast with Sponsors   
8am –12 pm: Meetings  

Sponsored by  

REGISTER NOW 

mailto:robert.tierney@onedigital.com
https://www.eventbee.com/v/nahu-region-7-leadership-conference/event?eid=205405732


BOOK A ROOM 
 
 

Hotel Details: 

The conference rate is $169/night if booked by August 1, 2022.  
Reservations can be made by calling The Grove Hotel at 208-333-8000 

or by clicking the button above.  The conference rate has been 

extended for three days before and after our event so you can enjoy 

Boise over the weekend.  Complimentary high speed internet access 

is available in each guest room and the meeting spaces. 
 

Location and Transportation: 
The Grove Hotel, a full-service AAA Four Diamond hotel is located in the 

heart of downtown Boise. During your stay, you’ll be surrounded by 

everything you’ll need including restaurants, nightlife, and shopping. The 

Boise Greenbelt and downtown parks are short walk away, but if you 

prefer, the hotel is happy to provide a complimentary bicycle for an 

evening ride.  

 

Hotel Experience: 
The Grove Hotel offers an array of upscale comforts including the 

beautiful 4th floor terrace where guests can enjoy the view or a hand-

crafted cocktail from The Bar. The Grove Fitness Club & Spa is a fully 

equipped gym with a lap pool and hot tub. Get your run in on the 5th 

floor, overlooking the beautiful Boise foothills or pamper yourself with a 

massage in the hotel spa.  

  

Hotel Shuttle: 
ARRIVAL - After picking up your luggage here in Boise, please give us a 

call at 208-333-8000.  The shuttles are gray and display The Grove Hotel 

logo. 

 

DEPARTURE - When heading back home, please make a reservation for 

the shuttle at least 20 minutes prior to your required departure time from 

our property. Please call or visit the Guest Service desk in the lobby to 

check availability as spots on the shuttle are first come, first serve. 

 

On-site Hotel Parking: 
Parking is available for either $15/night (self-park) or $22/night for valet.  

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cmTziVgIThrH46lg4Wn8TbDJb9SimmuyxgHMSgSgXDQ44mR8f0CW6qFr3lV5VyJQLWqUVnGly0MGPjl_YrK63hUsP1TPvObfa-Nd0df7TGUJCzq94XyfjME5iOJQcZ9a1uPtGB7BOHVZPDEokM21wgyTi6EKhLeCrQC_EbMYxUmX-iwXbA_0CVjeIx7E2hilBFF51cROmTvKtStBtHUtlQ==&c=athwM


 
Downtown Boise 
Stroll through downtown Boise with its many unique shops and restaurants. From pubs and 

pizza to unique bites and upscale ambiance, there are plenty of sidewalk eateries. For a 

quick but fun detour, check out Freak Alley, our resident outdoor gallery of art and curated 

graffiti. The Saturday Market is a must do for those of you staying the weekend. 

 

The Boise Greenbelt 
Perfect for an afternoon stroll or evening bike ride, the Boise Greenbelt is about 25 miles of 

paved walkway on both sides of the beautiful Boise River. If you’re feeling adventurous, rent 

a tube or kayak and join in the fun as float season will still be in full swing. It’s the perfect 

way to cool off after a day in the August heat.  

 

Hiking  Trails 

If you’re up for a hike, Hulls Gulch and Cottonwood Creek trailheads are close to 

downtown. You’ll need a car to reach your starting point, but it’ll be worth the hike to enjoy 

the wildlife. Look for great horned owls, kestrels, mule deer, red fox, and more. For a shorter 

workout, consider hiking to Table Rock from the Old Penitentiary trailhead.  

 
Cultural Experiences 
The Discovery Center of Idaho, the Idaho Art Museum, the Idaho History Museum, and the 

Basque Museum are all within walking distance of our hotel. Each offers a different visitor 

experience, depending on your taste. Visit the T-Rex exhibit at the Discovery Center or get 

to know Boise’s unique Basque history.  

 
 

A Night at 
the Idaho 
Shakespeare 
Festival 

Adjacent to the Boise River and nestled at the base of the Boise Foothills, 

the Idaho Shakespeare Festival is a summer tradition in Boise. Join us for 

dinner at the theater followed by a performance of “Little Shop of Horrors” 

under the sky. Ticket price is $60 and is not included in registration. 

More Ways to Enjoy Boise 


